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THE next president will be named

at Mineapolin, June 1 by till repub'
licau nation.-i- l convention.

TlIEoflicialH canvas given I'oft n

.h.r.iiiv r.f anil hhoww thatr" j
ll.irple irepl and Hadb-- in-l- ( a

nosen regents.

It nntM-ar- that lolni Sherman"ii '
m be Hiicceedi-- in tile senate by
Tohn Sherman. Thin Ktte of affair

will given practically universal sat- -

Ufaction throughout the cmnli y.

IT in well recognized f.ict that
Gov. Hill ha been drawing two

ahirii-- fur aereral inoiiHirt. but no

ne has yet predicted what he will

trawif he mccee-- in Htealing the
Now York legislature.

THE Ord Republican
aiended publication.
gtly because of a lack
ronage. In it "obituary"

ha
prelum- -

of
More

Hie independents and ay
hnt ach of independent can

didate, with one exception, wanted
hi inuuey refaudej that he put in
the campaign expence.

huh.

tliL--

Bkothkh SlIEKMAX appears to be
considerably worried that a re- -

ermat of the ballot has been pro- -

tided for. It is Hiinply nsked that
lie true wish of the electors be

known. What hont-H- t person ran
Object to that principle? the rock

pon which democracy claims to
Land.

Tub moet note worthy mistake
the Omaha convention delegates
snade was to argue that the north
west would :'ro 'alliance" in the

rent their request was not granted
Col Scott could not utter such a

entimeut and be honest and there
it little doubt that the argument
ervsd to injure Omaha's chances.

TllE of event i convincing
great many denncrat that to

tamper with the ?lchinley I. .11

nvthinir but iroo'l policy a.i the
following frank, but manly conft s

ion Irrun the New York Tribune
indicates:

"Nothing in the way of t.iritf
legislation c;;n he accomplishei!
tlie dcmora's until t!:cy have the
presidency end the senate; and the
returns from Ohio indicate that
they are not likely lo win the presi-

dency and the senate by agitating
the tariff question. The tarilf hs an
issue, is useless, so far as practical
results in legislation is concerned.
For the present the democrats
night just i well dirtCttsH the laws
f gravitation as the MrKinb-- y

bill."

"Just at this period, it appear
that a "home indestry.' craze is go- -

intr over the country. J here J

tittle doubt nevertheless that if the
drice is heeded that the people a

whole will prosper better. The
Sioux City Journal comes to the
sallowing- sensible conculsion.
i "itny at home. If you cannot
huy immediately at home, buy us
near home a jott can. Prefer the
local dealer. 1'refcr the industries

f your city to the industries of
ny other city. Be the friend of

your state. 1'rob-c- the trade and
labor of your own country agaiiiKt
th? iiggrfM.iiou of any lorcigu couu-try- .

"This is wisdom. This ie the
proactive policy boiled down.
'"Aid in the coi rcte the protect-

ive policy coeicn close to the inte
rests of every niau in his. personal
btisinens relations."

. THE SPEAKERSHIP CONTEST.
At this, enrly slne in thespe.ilier

hip contest Plr. ?lills nppears to
tii in the lead, with'Crinp followine;
Closely.

Mr. Mill.1 i n typical democrat

A ma yb .to rsur imn '

1 niilteea. that, in hit i - fli
.

fluitie the tmiii.ii-i.-i- l fT.
tum-l- niter
lie in a pronoun

coinage of silver.

emiiL-Tutij- r hit-hV- 'l

'eil free, trailer tn!
until recently advocated the lre

Mr. .'1111 closest fricn( 8 tnsmi
that he, above all otlter members ot

i

the party, is bent luted to till tli
position acceptKtily, while hi let

enthusiastic brethren inmst that
li it views are too radii' im nml he
will probably adopt nieiit-ure- too
extreme in their nature to be thor-

oughly popular, enven in the dem-

ocratic party. i

On the other hand, it is argued
that Crisp'a views on the turiif

itirstion are too liberal and
free coinage views are too pro-

nounced.
In the meantime, the republican"

nit calmly by and with little doubt
i hey are truly glad that they
iA-- t "in it."

are

UNCLE WILLIAM'S PICTURE.

Vnrlc William, liu-- t July.
Ilml liin pielurc link.

"Hare II Aunr, of coiir" J I,

"Jm the wuy )U
(All dri'Mied up. Im tt
Ilartd-ni- anl JuMN--

Tim Ul'l S"lller ln'll.l !oLj
L.it hs Lwl It touk.

Li.li? nn-- l lxwJ nJ pl!.
' liT ni'iilir

Iii.t ln 'J nMii.li uJ Uke bit IxrM
At nil arvjiiH nl;

Mclihy iir hi llifoal and fay
"Wliut'ii inf likriu-i- i 'mount to, bejr,
Kuw. i'U mot tn-- Kime away

I roll! ua. Ilka u tut'"
But wi""'! pmjli k'd round, tell wt

liot It l.ifiri-- dowa
How wi-'- iol In in. I.ule and toe,

lirivln into to ton l:
Itrauk'i'd ho ' H lielm'kKl.and fi(hd
l'l around I tie fe, and

;!k I be moriiini; air; and brrtbed
llucatculUr down.

All hi pmvldi-ntlal- Why,
Now lit ' d Ail anil K 'li'.

I'li lure wi lifriifcc 1

Want to "tart 1.1 uon
Tlimi nl'l tain ho ut lo toll.
And ul I talks, ft mm Inllv,
And old "tiiT" l ""f "" H

'tore Ul voli: u linucl

Fare 1 ud to I.l'l'. aud thry'
Sorrow In tho

n II konn UiBi, and lay
It away and rrii-- ;

1 nmoot li down li'T hair, and low
Hp i happy, an) how,

lli r wnli mother now
bnwle and a ti tuy ryn.

Jaini Wliiuomb Rllry.

How lh ln.llna I'raya.
'Prayer is the soul's sincpre defire,

EHEtterr'i T t?iiin . Ann tne man
ner of expre?init desire may differ wid
I v. Th Ini'iinn may be a reli,;i'ini as is
the I'reubvterian. yet be never kni.--e

when he pravs. He never addresws the
deitv bv word of monlli at all. let b

f it the blewino he' needs, and nks
for them with as tnnch faith and a
much revereni'e a doe bis whiter broth- -

er. I bey want a kkmi com crop anu
they gather a handful of green twigs or
grasses, bind them together with a rev-

erent faith that the deity is willing and
able to help them; they lay the emblems
or hang them in a place where the sun
will shine upon thein and leave, anbured
that their prayer has ben heard.

It may cot be answered. Tee corn
may not prosper right away, but they
are in no wne discouraged. They bind
together another emblem and offer It in
anotherplace. fotne places have partic
ular favor. It is Mieved the deity es
them piaie I'aetii there tetter than in
some other places. It is simply the
Christian's i lea of sanctuary in another
form. Chicago Herald.

Cnninicrelai Woa an4 Hashanrit.
There are a numlicr of commercial

women traveling with tie ir husband,
most of them for Chicago busiuess finn
aUlioni'h a few represent houses iu tlii
fil u in.l n.,t..n Tlia linM rif limmIs

trivnlin

ac winw tniirhini-s- . while another COIipl

are the same tin tuod to carry
lines of gloves, mittens, etc. One wom-

an said that the number of women who
had taken to traveling with-

in the List year was four times as great
as in the previon

"And why shonldu t women go into
this hnfiiness as well as any other? she
demanded. And why shouldn't they?
New York

somewiui

April

detHrmineil that this solid muat
have come Mount Jllinn. is eer-tui- n

that vost nuaiititi-- s of sub
stances are the

The sunsets all ths
world redder this day on acconn'
of the dust the mighty truption
the Straits Kiuidu- years ago, w' ii

has not entirely set'lel Washing-
ton btar.

PsRtS BsTHCARTS.
" " I

..... .fii't" , MO I

TUit wnnty; "evinn ni;o. pur. !

cliawil h ).n k of young tiliHslhonu'la tc

be u.-.-'il in trickinn vseaiiiti; irtiuiii.ils.
Hie ib-p- i were placed pi charge of I'at
Ber-jen- , n fanner living near here, fm

iriiuuirf Tliey wen ptiia to leuru.
beiun of nuniivil tnt"lli;:einf. and hnv

that" is probably
not eiai;lwl by any other puck In tin

'south.
A test of scentinir. riwrs wa

civeo a few dav in the prum-n- i cl
the btmril (A enuiity eoiiiinlsjiiinera. Tlit
dna were f;;sh-n-i- l in their Iteimela and
a man Kit Kjirte. off from Mr !

bimiw. He nkirttl the fence. atl recli- -

in the railroatl truck climbwl njvm a

freiuht car, walkeil alon th roof ol

that and other cam attached. nuiiig to

thp js'.'un at ditama of 2C0

yards.
He then took two long pian anc

walked alnnx rarrinn hi h ot

tlifin alVriiiiteiV anil wnikin.n on the
other, t."i' for a distance of yardj twetity-tiiu- e each line of
hi feet nor band never tli type, and tua rest in clay to tho
ground. He then continued hi course, qaarwr an The type

an-fuli- hi trade in tne are or wo-si- , perrectiy ana mo
roadway by of n Mick lot coiupoattor tuein with pincers.

Uixtatice of Imlf a tulle i:e
In for two more nine. UM113 ' .

various ilrvvea tu the trail, an "Why did Lot' wife look back?"

tiiialhf Paik relume 111 s tree j

Alxuit three liiinr alw the man tnta

tvnche.1 the tn-- e ttie rtn were brought
cut. As soon u they run can-i- n me
Mvnt tliev iart"d oil on a run. lindui'i
their first diflicnity at the ulroa I ears
They bexan to circle ar"'ii'd in wiiIhuoi
cireU-- s until the wa picked up

b;;:iiii at the dnt where the limn bad
lell I he car. Theaiiinml liad but little
Uiflicnltr in fullowtna the trail Irora
ther-t- o the tri-- , win-r- came to
stand-til- l, Niva'-l- w!n-- they

the olij.rt of their "eareli.
Sun Antonio Oir. I'iiiladelj.lna Tmies.

A C'htijsiir .

The I'K.lolcal arleu have snKtalrie.1

a senoii tier aveuiei;! 111 1. ie inaia
of Sally, the lilai-- laced chlinp.ili7.is
from the weht coa.-- ol ti.ttKiii. who loi
eight years ti:is eiitert.iineil many thou-min- i

(d folk of all aes and ol Imth
at the popular garden 111 IJ'genfs park.
The intelligent Silly li t lieeu thesub- -

t of comment annacr. of snenee,
of sages and tihiliwipher. itud
theoloians. I'erha;m the m.t reinurk-aiil- e

of her feats w:w that of counting.
Silly, in the presence of a crowded

rjoni. when called cp n. say for bits of
straw 111 her cage, wonid give yon the
eiaet number you named op lo ten. mid
the keeper ha found tier, wlu-- alone,
count in this way up to twenty If one
of the public uked for Cve. sn or nine
straws, or whatever ijiian'.ity tip to leu
the wonld pn-- ea b de.i;!ieri.tely nj,

any liin'n'e, I,Ut bSi' l.f cac :::

her month nritil all were got together
and then give luein into yaur baud

If asked fora"biiltouhole."he would
take a straw, break o!T part ol the Malic

and put the ear Into the buttonhole of
the keeiier's coat She knew right from
left, wonld use a and sip with it
until the cap was empty She was 4

years old when hrt brought to this
country, and was li years cf
age when she died. London Tit-Dit-

Oss Mas' Low Another's Gala.
"Whenever there a fire yon can be

sure that while it may bring loss to some
one it gam to others, " said i
Harry Butlerlie, of big importing
bouse, as be stood in his ofllce under tht
big Brooklyn bridge.

was that WArehonse fire down
near Wall street, where so tnucb chemi-

cals were burned. Nearly, If nut unit
all. of the shellac in bulk now in this
country, except fifty balee we bid here,

wis That meant that we

the market the second day aftei
the fire The pnee Jumped over luO per
rent, and ts still climbing It was aliout
twenty two cents a pound the day be

fore the fire We bave fifty bales, with
aliout 'il'i pounds the bale. Shellac
conies frotu Calrntta, mid lie.fi.re

thev carrv varv' from stationery and "" w ,h"" P"'1'-'"')- ' l

mail b) iiardwnre and One "U V0" t,,M n.r" ",-'i- :,t P'n
.r. tliron-'Vith- s rnno- - to Us loss to SOUItt Other Uealcr. -i-Sei

Irs k hori anil l ile:ilitll in I Vork World

employing

commercial

year.

Tritmne.

solid

developed.

their

piwildf

therefore

destroyed con-

trolled

Wlial Uit Hurls Hun.
Perhaps yoa haven't heard that the

entirely correct and unexceptionable
dude at present has the flower for bit
buttonhole cot with long stem, wuict
must be permitted out car
Ii It from ths lapel of ths coal
It seems trifle, bnt of court it is just
ar.ch mutters of to apparent uriment
that distinguish tbs really, truly well

murt from the Tiiere Itii'ti... . . .. i

Wl.r Sunwta r R4. I he latter U SJWiyt twiuiDU' . A J It -
A shower lA a remnrkab eharactrf oae ana eever vy w.vp .v. ror in--

occurrrd in fiicily on 24. 1781. On J" " 00 wearing

the morning of that day every e rpose l n msteau or leniner wnicuis
place wit bin an extensive was tue rTOPf MPf n",t h

tr.A ,wt ;r . icbii-- will P esnirht on. and by that time

being evaporated left a depo-- it nearly ft' iwiU will bave adopted fi:rther

ouarler of an inch in tl.ickt.e.Ji. It Was tottcbe.-lBtcrvi- ewi Vaslnngtou Star
matter

from It

coniitanlly afloat in at
mosphere. over

are to
from in
of h

yet

them,

is

to

t'J stick
ouder

FprlrtHg Against the Wlushmrta Itin.
Owing to the nnmerous murders which

bave been coinuutted in kningbau)
county, st'-ti- s ont-dd- of law have been

j Pi'en to preserve the peace. At puhlio
meeting of citizens held tt Guiton, Ca..
the following resolution was adopted:

' Any perton her'uftr rihi'lng this
I town srmed with a repeating rifle elmll

be waiUtd opon by a siaudiug cumm.'
7rnrU Itr.ad I.awt. , . rswiinrsd tu show r'Vid eanse for

TlieFrenrh baker la not only required ferrying mirh rille. It being the unstn- -
to confona to laws rhrdintj vei;ht. (,,iniou r.f the ine ting that one
but be is alno told at what price be must ,rrf td wiLb a Winf ht ter Is j --h.ia f.u'io
sell his bread. Ho U further required to i.. of Bore. Cor. Kew Urlt-an-

dep.isit certain sum of monoy in the Tunes-Democr-

hands of the mnniciphl anlhoiities as ..
snnty of go)d behuvioT. In the large j Tbs Usnl Cl Tl.
fortified citiss he has to ke.p a specified A train of 223 louJd four whs- -' eoal
quantity of flour on hand to provide for cars passed over the Lehigh rail- -

wurlike emergencies. . rond a few days ago. It was the long-je- t

In Oermauy laws of rimilar import are and heaviest train ever carried Over any
in existence, and are enforend with such road in this country, snd that tneani In

scvei-it- that no baker ever dreams of de- - j lbs world. Naturally this train suggests
fying them. Helper. j a comparison with the tr.tlnsof Coneto- -

7" ' I teems whlc siity ytars go toiled
The Crtt electrio telegraph at all de-- eastern Pennsylvania and i'itts-snnrl- nj

the name invented by
inrr. Tbe of thit period never,

Mswrs. Cooka and Wh-st'0- and was la h, couoptions. Imsglued
Uid the Loi.uoa and tliiclwell rial- -on (ach (B Ttn, M tht ot ruuj aim.
way ia June, R37. -- crauto tFa.Ti-ol-

'

A Hallo, L k..erimtnt.
Iliilloween i sotnetiuiea called "nnt

crack tii'lit," becaiiie uiitu liavo ulwaya
tiknn a coipicuou part In IU olwei

Two iiuu pl.ieed in tho fir oti
Iliilloween are named for two lover.

they lie together and burn
John and TilliH will be a happy

liilhband and wife, but should the nut
bounce and fly aannder, the aign U a
bajl one. New York lieruld.

Delicacy of feeling ia not confined to
ccntle people: Commonly so called. It
is well known, for example, by thono
who have to do with men confined in
prion, that Ai:h convicts never apeak j

the hatitl word prison," but invariably
un some etiphemihtic aulmtitate, "this '

i tint 1 ut ion" bcinK perhaps the one of'
adopted.

When a ChineM) Gouiptitor set type
he places thrill in a wondi-- frame twen-tv-tw- o

by fifteen, iticuea. Tbia frame hoi
so JfKl grooves, for a

lotiehed type
cf a of inch.

covenn op tipiare,
diifty means bandies

coniiiun--i -

coure
I

r

they

Counting

men

witiiout

axn

brings

"There

India,

if

drewed

i. V

tstii.

Baker's

tvietn
was

wnjMt

Should

the pretty hmulay scIukm teucuer.
I snppo-- e a woman panwd her with

a new bonnet on, replied Johnnie
(.'miio. Xi w York E;a:h.

A Swedidi k'.;i which contains plios-jilint- ii

and ciiioiiiie i aai.l to have Ureat
bdvaata,"' over oilier j;l.is for ni in
micro-iii- and otiier li.ie Ifiite. It i

of extreme har-lm-i- and is ausceptiblu
of the linest jNiliaii.

Vile Norvo and Liver "ills.
Act ni a new principle

the liver, sloiiirch und bowel
thri'iloh the nerve. A new discovery.
Dr. Miles' 1'iiW hpeedily cure biliou-nic-

bad t.iMe, torpid liver, piles,
l'nrilialed for men

women, children, emuUcet, mideat
SI. reel' ! doees, 'J.V. i'alllpU'H
free it 1. i. I'rii ke A 'o's.

For many year Mr. H. H. Thomp
son, of I'es Mtiines, Iowa, was se
verely aill icled with chr onic diarr
hoea. lie say: "At lime it was
very eecre; so much so, that 1

feai rd it would end my life. About
seven years ngo I chanced to pro-
cure a bottle of Cliiunberlain'e
folic, Cholera und Diarrhoea
Kemedy. It gave me prompt rclicl
ami I believe cured me permanent-
ly, lis I now eat or drink without
harm an) thing 1 please. I have
nli'o ued it in my family with the
bent reu!t. ror sale oy

A t'o.

Electric Bitters.

G

. t.
...

' Nu HI .

i.

Thi reme'ly wen
nrnl mi, popuiar 11 to need 110 special
mention. All w ho have used Klccl
trie Ditl' rs sing the eame song
praise. - A purer medicine doe not
cust and it i ''uaraMteed to do ni-th-

i claimed. I'.lectiic Hitters
ill cure all disease ol the liver

and kidneys, will remove pimples,
boils, salt rheum anil oilier iiuec-tiiii- i

caused by impure bliHMl.

Will drive malaria from the system
and prevent us well us cure all ma
larial fevers- .- For cure headache, I

constipation und indigestion
r.iecini: llllrrB..lllll n'"., i.iiniiiranteed. or money refunded.
e- . . . . ' . . . . t fI'rice c nml l per Dome ui r. j
Fricke & Co e drugstore. 0

the
yellow lirfllioht daSOline

nnHitive bw"
For sale G. rricke &

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tn lr.T bAi.VB in the world for Cut

.

llruiaes. rori-s- . Ulcers, Kaltlthiara.
(son, Tetter. ( hsipd Hands, (.'hilhltint,

C..rn. and hkm rti.tioii, posi- -

livelv runs Piles, psy reouin-d- .

It is guaranteed lo give satistsciion, or

money refunded, price 2-- rents per Iki.
For sale i r. U. rrirkejcco.

F.

N".2

No.

.Nil.
No.

of

of
try

by b.

all
no

We have Kly's Cream Halm
about yciire, nntl Imve re
rmiiiiietiileil use in more thun a
linmlre l Mit-ciu- l rases ol cat.trrli
The uiiiitiiir.riiis nnswer to in- -

c.'.tirics ie.' It's the best remedy that
1 have ever lisi il." Our experience

il.wl fiarties continued its
une it never fails
Montgomery, & Co.
mmli.

When I befrnn usinj? Ely's Cream
Il.ilni my catairh was ba-- I lied
liHiuhii he the whole time and dis
charged a larce. nmoiint of filthy
n,ii.r. That line olmost entirely
(lieir)":ire(l nod have not had heail- -

hi be iscitucc. J. feuiiiuiers.Mepliuey,
Conn.

Btartllni fscts.
The American ueotde are rapidly

It

bei oining; rase of nervous wrecks I

and 1he followtnir Bturcests, Ihe
beet remedy: aiphonsu iiuiupflir., !

Htitler, IVnn, that w hen
his arm was epechless from L V Itus
Dance I)r Miles Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. I- -I

Miller Vulurai and. J. D. Taolnr.
of Lnxuiieport, Ind each vaiucd )

pounds it an taking it. nre. it. a.
Ganliier, Vastulr Ind, was cured
oft') to convulsions ensy and
much aemlach, dir..ness, borkach
and nervous prostiutiou one
bottle. Trial bottle ami line boek of
Nervous free tit K G. F'ricke, A

Co., recouicuda this uiiequitile J
rrn(tv,

IlLH S l'KI'l'I'.WIiKkO.

HAsrrAcrt ns orist
fUCLZSniE f.h'D MIL

CHOICEST HRANDS OF CIGAKS

ri.'i.t

TOBACCO AXD BMUKIa'l AKTSCLIS

always iu slosi

t laltsmoutli,

TIME TAB! T: J
OF DAILY TRAINS

"going east

li.

or

... .fi Ait r M

,. lu
...7 M t. m
... VI . Ill

III 111 . 'I
.. .ITJUa. li

VtST
No s :l a. m

it ., .1 :P HI

itt. S... 's m
in. T la. in.
ill. llTtp, m
s'o. M, .. e. ,".

11. in II :0f a. m

TIMK t'Akt).
No. St Aceomoilalion lnvi'.,
Nn a. i " arnvi

Tin in dally urept "nin'av.

.in.-M-t ni.
. 4 .0 p. ui.

A I'OI'tbAil r A Ml LI.
Jrrirrr : " How In It. Kate, that yon always

swm lo'cBtcliiin'Ui tin: Uwt new Uiinaf 1"
wuat I ma), you alwaji tts'm tu g l ahead

efKTa! "t don't know: I riialnlr do not
BiHNi-m- riertion ill tllpt dlri."tl:;:i.

JaawiKi " Vtell. durina tli UikI lewmnnthi,
fur sxauiplu, you lime Ukeu up pmnliiig,

V

without sn tearhrr t yi "me totlie rearus
Mi l.'ilurt-- hi-- I

o snd 0 riu.nl) f siv all iinprov-I- n

111 lira, e tM'lt-- ' ir 1 l

you ui" 1:11 ley I. li.- cieniiig Is.w
hit clou iiudo inntakin 111 poiym la lilj
yon en ail llii-la- i ' tml.' and
know j i: f e . im' ' ir.'oiioiiii.ti
you ent' ii I" i' 1. 1. in." snd in 11'" lu- -t
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